Fall 2008 to Fall 2009 College Persistence Rates of All California Community College (CCC) Students Statewide by Ethnicity and of Puente Students

Source: California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO); Accountability Reporting for the Community Colleges Draft Report, October 2009, Puente Project.

CCCCO calculates a one-year persistence rate for first-time freshmen (FTF) with at least 6 units earned in a fall term who enrolled in the following fall term.
Seven-year Transfer Rates of All California Community College (CCC) Educationally Disadvantaged Students, All CCC Students, and Puente Students

Source: California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO); National Student Clearinghouse, Puente Project.
Among All CCC Students and Puente Students Entering College in 2003-04, Percentage of cohort transferring within three (2005-06) to seven (2009-10) year evaluation time periods.
UC Graduation Rates for All CCC Transfer Students by Ethnicity and for Puente UC Transfers, 2005 Transfer Year

Source: UC Office of the President Corporate Student System Data Warehouse, Puente Project
California State University Graduation Rates for All CCC Transfers by Ethnicity and for Puente CSU Transfers, 2005 Transfer Year

Source: CSU Chancellor’s Office, National Student Clearinghouse, Puente Project